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CITY CHAT.

All kmds cf Tgeub!es &t Brow net's.
Choice turkeys nJ chickens at Brow-

ner 't.
Mr3. C. L. Wker is visiting ia Chi-

cago.'
Summer clothing, the latest, at Llejd

fc Stewart's.
California apiicots and cherries at P. fG. Young's.
Jo'iet defeated Davenport yesterday by

score of 10 to 4 .

Rer. Alfred Nelson, of Sifedoaia, was
in the city yesterday.

Fresh Yegetables of every kind received
daily at P. Y. Young's

Frank Skeltoo, of Port Bjroa, was
down today on business.

D. Zimmerman, of Cordova, was here
yesterday on business.

Nice raspberries, gooseberries and
strawberries at Browner 's.

Rev. T. Wilkinson, of Pre tnsption,
spent yesterday in the city.

Fresh strawberries, gooseberries and
raspberries at P. G. Young's.

Fine harp music at Black Hawk watch
tourer tomorrow afternoon.

Charles Graham, of Le Claire, shook
hands with friends here yesterday.

Howard Worthington and John Long,
cf Kuril, er? in the city today.

II. X. Stone, of Qaincy, the directory
publisher, is at the Rock Island house.

Trio lodge, 57. A. F. St A. M., meets
for work in the second degree tonight.

Call early at Lloyd & Stewart's and get

jour straw hats, as they are going lively.
The Aioik Wall Paper company hsvo

a very nice lio of engravings ana etch-
ings.

Straw hits are booming; the largest
stock and lowest price i is at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Six percent loans by the Rock Island

Building and Loan association Tuesday
evening J;ine 16.

Michael O Connor, late steward at the
Harper, is cow employed by Har'z &
Bahnsea, druggists.

Engineer John Keeley is reported as
much improved, and getting alsag nicely
at his borne in Cable.

Miss Mollie McEniry, of Osborn, and
Miss Jennie Kane, of this city, are visit-
ing with friends in Chicago.

Charles Bit'les returned home this
irornii r"rr Crl'ax Springs where betas
been rusticating for a few weeks.

llessr. II. C. Cleave land. John Cru-baug- h,

Henry Carse and Robert McFar-lan- e

It f i last night for Kansas City.
Lloyd & S:ewart are ia it when it

comes to summer underwear. Taeir prises
and quality of goods cannot be beaUn.

J. R. Mills, J. R. Johnston and John
Crubaugh have been appointed by Judge
Adams commissioners of the Market
square paving.

Prof . Victor, who was to make the
balloon ascension at the tower tomorrow,
La5 nit yet materialized, though he may
come yet tonight. If he arrives the bal-

loon ascension will be made, if not, there
will be music at the tower anyway.

County Collector Cimpbell has a nos
tice elsewhere calling attention to the ap-

pointment of O. M. Bysant as deputy
county collector, to collect delinquent
taita.acJ the desirability of the prompt
payment of all delinquent taxes.

After the regular meeting of Pocahon-
tas council lan evening, the members of

tribe wererpved to a dellht-fu- l
social and dance. A fine supper was

served and the evening was very pleas-
antly spent in dancing and social amuse-
ments.

Archie Wicks, formerly of the tri-cit- y

telephone exchange, wh was so seriously
injured by falling from a telephone pole
ia Alton, I!!., some time ego. has been
brought to his home in DaveLport, acd is
making favorable progress toward re-

covery.
The funeral of Mrs. U.M. Whiffen wss

held from her late borne on Thirty-nint- h

street at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. R.
F. Sweet officiating. The following gen-

tlemen acted as pallbearers: Samuel Ben-

nett, Daniel C. Bg?et', Charles Chap-
man, R. Crmpton, Louis Ilohn and S.
R. Wright.

We notice ia Spencer square a vacant
foundation south of the band stand. Up-

on inquiry we learn that it wib made for
model of a log cabin in stone to be placed
there by the McGae Granite Co. What
has become of the mode!? Let m have
it, so that the multitude that throng
the square can see and admire it.

The first summer evening concert by
Otto's orchestra at Uincher's garden last
evening was well attended, and proved a
most delightfully entertaining event.
When the electric cars are restored on
the Elm street line the attendance wiil
increase and these concerts are likelv tol
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pr-,v- a most important feature ct our
summer evening pastimes.

Now South Rock Island has a scandal.
The other day a resident of that locality

discovered a boy of about 15 in the act

of committing an outrage on a 5 year

old linle Eirl. The boy fled when dis-

covered and his father offered the gen'le-ma- n

who tTscovered it any amouut of
monev to suppress the fact. He accepted

It), but later informed the gins father,
who itia now asserted proposes f put
the boy in the reform school wh 're be
belongs.

In its attempt to shield Boss Wells the
Union says very mean little things about
Harry G. Brooks, whom the postmaster
dis charged without reason or excus-:- . If
the position of the postmaster is above
reproach, as he asserts it is, he should
need no defence in his acts, yet it seems
the Union flcds itslf in duty bout d to
make.it and tods so strictly in accor lance
with the boss' dictation. Consequently
its position is about as contemptibly
small as was the postmaster's conduct
toward Harry Brooks.

It is announced from Chicago that C.

F. Wilson, for some time general master
mechanic of the Rock Island railroad, has
been appointed superintendent of mo-

tive power and equipment to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of Mr. Yar-bric- k.

A. H- Mondhcuse, assi-.tan- t

master mechanic and assistant master car
builder, has been transferred to Ho-to- n,

Kan. John Black has been appointed
foreman of machinery and mister me-

chanic in charge of the Illinois divisions
atChicigo.

It is rumored in Divenport that the
Allen electric road is apt to sell oir. to
the syndicate and some have rai?ei
their voice ia soiema protest, asserting
that there is danger in monopoly, danc-
ing at the two sjstercs as tney are in
Davenport one would be inclined to ttink
the denizens ever there would be in an ec --

stacy of delight over the prospect (fm urg-

ing the Alien line into any other rad
that would assume control of it, nd
manage it, especially if it be the tri-oi- ty

comptny.
Henry Frahm. of Davenport, has par

chased the island between Andalusia hnd
BuSTalo, several miles in length, and s

to make a summer fishing t nd
pleasure resort. Among the details of
the plan are build ngs which will mt.ke
the island a tenable place, and a stea-n- -

boat to ply between the place and Mus
catine and Rock Island ard Daveapcr
The fixing up of the is. and in the way
projected, with the facilities fur reaching
it, ill require the expenditure of quite a
sum of money.

John Frost, a stockman, got off the C,
B . Q stock train in the yards ltst
night and tt once proceeded to drnk
that end of the town dry, the result beicg
that when it came time to resume his
journey he was fojnd in a peacef.il
slumber on top of a box car, and he w;is

"set up" by the train men, his two cars
of stock goicg on to Chicago without
him. The patrol wagon brought Lira

down town where he was registered it
the Armory, and this morning he pail
Magistrate Wivill 3 and costs and fol-

lowed his stcck to Chicago.
Charles Owens, of Davenport, while in

a drunken rage list night beat his tick
wife ia such a brutal manner as to frighter.
his little daughter into spasms. He wa-loek-

up in the police station. Whet
arrested he had gone out into the wood
shed where he keeps, his private larder
under lock and key, and bad gone tc
sleep He was hustled down to the po-

lice station unceremoniously. It is stated
that be spends thi psrt of his
money for whiskey, and when Le buys
anything to eat he loess it ia the wood-

shed where only he has access at it, and
lets the other members of the family go
hungry.

Thf Loral Marker.
IloMr.e-- c i unchoged on 5!:ket

very few ar on tbe rect uai barer
are corTe?potiiiig'v fcarce. Orn htr taken a
firjp u.-:- tut pricee in reaenil arc atout tfce
-- :.tne. The included the following:

Gta.ti F'.xr Io3d com at 54c3-j"C- : tJiree
on: at 4iff;. tic.

Fte'l rvrn ioacL' fcny M tJH par toa.
FroUnce BuiTeT ard cj ere utxut tb are

P'ies: butter, 15c per puni; egrt, 12jj j.er
pQUfcd,.

E. E. Parmeriter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans monev and will
attend to any lesral business intrusted to
hizn. O2oe, postoffice block. Rock Il-Ill- s.

and. " dsiwlv

Musical festival Scandinavian Sinatra
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the rounu trip. Tickets sold
July 1G, pood to return July 22.

II. D. Mace. Div. Pass. Agt.

Tbe rosy freshness, and a velvety soft
thss of tbe skin is variat ly obtained by
Pose, who use Pczzoni'a Complexion
powder.

fD0l Baking
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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DEAD OK ALIVE? !

The Question as to Robert Ra!
ll :uriciiiiiiiun.

i

UNCERTAIN IS THE TASCOTT CASE'

A w York 3Ian Who I Not VOll Pot- - j

el In Orography It At tiling to Sural j

That Hr Saw the Mit-in- g Young Man,
Alive Two Week Ajo--A f'lretunttan- -

tial Areonnt wf the "VUlon" from
Man M ho Looks Like He la Honest. (

Xew York. June 12 While Robert'
Ray Hamilton's friends and his late part--1

ner are jjoing about closing up bis art air
and settling his estate, a witness turns
who is willing to positively th
Mr. Ilamiltou is not dead unless he ha
died in the last two weeks. . This witness '

I Henry Strong, formerly of Greene
Chenango county, X. V. He declares that
two weeks airo yesterday he met Robert
Ray Hamilton face to face in the Yellow- -

stone park region. He is certain it was
Mr. Hamilton. He reeoenized him at .

once by his face ami his voice.
Certain He Saw Hamilton.

! Lave been in California for the last
year or two. he said, --and started home j

three weeks ao by the way of the North- - j

era P;cinc. At Yankton I stopped orlj
and took the stage route into tbe Yellow-- j

stone park to see what it was like. There
are no towns in the park, you know only
scatterim; hotel for tnr.rnsts At one ot
the.se hotels I Lave forgotten the name of I

it two week- - ao t:tnorrow Tnornjns, I
saw Mr. Hamilton. H was apparently :

traveiinsr throuuh the park a.s 1 w;i. au.i
Lad Uit leeu long at the hotel. He wa.-alon-e,

so far a- - I im:M judpe. ;

Why He Ii.i Not s;eak to Him.
I di'l not speak to him because I found

out that he was not known there as Uot- -i

ert Ray Ilatuiltou. and I thought that it;
be wilieil to rwuain unknown it was none
of my business. I saw; him goiru; about
and heard him talking to other jwople. I
could have recognized Lim by his voice it
I had not s,-e- Lis face at all. I knew that
it was Mr. Hamilton the minute I ob-

served him. The people around the ht-- l
did not know where he came from, or
where he was going. I stayed there only
a short time, and Lad no chance to find
out more atH-vu- t his movement. He did
not go away in the direction that I went.

Hamilton Looked Well.
' He looked very well, and was well j

dres-ei- L. but like a traveler and not like a j

resident. I liever Lad any jrrsonal ac
quaintance with him. but I knew Lis fact
and voice very well. I was in Albary
during the winter of when Mr. Ham-
ilton was serving Lis last term in the as-
sembly, aiid I went often to the legisla-
ture. I was particularly interested in Mr.
Hamilton recause Le was the only Repub-
lican from New York city and I am a Re-

publican myself, and Le was a
bright younir man. I sawagre.it deal of
him in AlKiny. and frequently heard Lim

When I was in Ot.ifornia I read
different stories a!ut Lim being dead and
being ai:ve.

I- - Willi ns to swear to It.
"I am willing y testify on the witness

stand that I saw Lim alive two weeks
ago." Mr. Strong loaks like an honest
farmer and talks like a mm who kuow-wb- at

Le is a:out. IJut he is a little out of
range in Lis geography, any way. The
Northern Pacific n.iiway dues not run
through Yankton, and a man who would
set in:, to travel by stage from Yankton
to Yellowstone pnrk would have about 7u(

miles of reuiarkably Lard wheeling before
Lim.

STOOO BY THE THROTTLE.

Iri htfal Accident on a X!.ilwav in Mich
igan Kngineer I aiily Iiijured.

Makqi-ETTF-
..

MU-b.- .Time 12. A fright-fu- l

run occurred Thursday on the L'Anst
grade of the I . S. S. an 1 A. railway. The
brakes of a freight train goin&c west foiled
to work, and tbe train J lunged i.itra tht
steep grade. o er a mile in length, jumped
tbe track at the curve in front of L'Ans
Station, ami tore ti.rough the station
building. TLe occupants of she station,
warned by the shrieking whit, bad es-
caped in I in.e.

Tlie I nineer Terribly Hurt.
Prave Kr.gineer Con Jl.in ingtoti. a resi-

dent of this city, stool at Lis post, and
when Lis engine leaped the track and lore
its way through the station he wa still at
tLe throttle. He was drawn unconsciou-fro- m

tLe wr Li right leg broken r.nd
hvs ilgbt ana almost tarn from it socket.
His ret-ove- y - very doub: f.il. The other
trainmen with few bruise-- .

The Tyjioyrapical Vnion.
x. June 12. At the .es-io- n

' the Typographical union conven-
tion W. H. Prescott, of Toronto, was
elected president: J. H. McKenn l. of New
York, fir- -t vice president; AY. ;. McClevy.
of Indiaiiap. il. secretury treasurer, and
Victor H. V. iih,.nis. of Chicago, organiter
fouhe Cl.'t. lt district. Iiee-gate- s to the
American i ed .rai-io:-

, of La!,r AY. F.
of Washington City; V. C. Boyer.

of Omaha, Neb.; C A. Williams, of Pitts-
burg, and F. A. Ki.M, cf Chicago. Law
night the b;i nutlet t i the delegates wa
piven. Augustus Mctiraith. president of
the Iioton uninu. prf-ire- d. Speeches
were made by Cel. Charles il. Taylor, the
Hon. Amos T 'liinniing-- : Kdwanl T.
Plank, the retiriuir pre-iden- t: August !
nath, u'Brien. Congressman
O'Xeil. and otLers. Governor liussell sent
a letter of regret.

Terrible I all of Tw o Miners.
r?T. Lcit ls.June 1Z. A special to TLe Re-

public from Jopiiu. ilo., says: Lewis
Davis and Tbomis Hughes were instantly
killed yesterday at Bellevilie. ix miles
lrom here. They were working in the
Tiuckeye sLat. and had nearly reached
t he surface of tin? earth, when the tub be
t.ame detached, and they were precipitated
I j the bottom of the mine, a distance of
tlTfeet.

No Help for Detroit.
Lansing, Mich.. June 12. The bill ap-- I
ropriating ),0X) for the national G. A.

11. encampment in Detroit was taken up
under a call of the house yesterday for the
purpose of attempt ing to pass it over the
g vernor's veto. The attempt failed, the
b 11 receiving but 30 ayes to M nays.

Direct from Dnluth to Liverpool.
DriXTH, Minn., June 12. The Charles

V. Wetmore. loaded with 70,000 bushels
ol wheat for Liverpool, left this port last
evening. She is the first departure from
Like Superior for Liverpool.

Pawed Confederate Money.
'5KEEXV1LLE, Ills., June 12. Lincoln

Kbit is under arrest for iu.sinz a $1UJ
Ct nfederate states bill upon Charles Frid- -

dle. of Mulberry Grove.

THAT KEYSTONE BANK FAILURE.

A Bank Examiner In Hanger of the Ax
Official Correspondence.

Washington- City. June 12. Bank Ex-
aminer Drew, of Philadelphia, has been
suspended by Secretary Foster. He will
doubtless lie dismissed from office. A tel-
egram from Philadelphia says that when
Drew was told of his suspension, he said
that be had previously retiusil of the
department a full investigation into his
official conduct, fueling confident that it
will result in bis complete vindication.

The President anil Mayor.
Correspondence ha taken place between

the president and mayor of Philadelphia
relating to the failure. The mayor want ed

at Comptroller Lacey should go to Phil-
adelphia and testify as to the action of the
bank examiner and government officials
at the time of the failure. He also wanted
permission for acommittee of the FhfLidel
phia council and expert Accountants to ex
amine the documents, etc, in the comp-
troller's office relating to the failure. The
president writes to the mayor that thU
last request will lie granted.with such res-
ervations of courideuce as the intere-t- s 01
the creditors or the ends of public justice
may make necessary.

Think It a HaU Precedent.
With reference to Comptroller Ijicey go-

ing to Philadelphia to testify the presi
dent thinks it would Ik? establishing a bad
precedent, as congress is the only b.xly an
thorized to investigate federal offices.
Comptroller Iacey, however. Las prepared
a statement civiug the whole connection
of his office with the lunik, and it will lx
forwarded to Philadelphia. This latter
proposition was sent in the president's let-
ter, and yes'eru:y the mayor replfed
th.tnkin.ethe pre-ide- ut for Lis i.i;rte-- y in
the matter. Lacey 't Lx umvut is long and
exhaustive.

FATHER CURES.

l'eo)le I locking to t. Anthony' Shrine
In Allegheny C ity.

PlTTsiit T.lv Pa., June 1J The truly re
markable cures of all ailments tl.at Mes--

is Loir to. effected by the Ib-v-. Father Mnl
linger at tLe shrine c St. Anthony on
Troy hill. Allegheny, are attracting at
tention throughout the country. Hun
dreds of invalids are here for treat meut
Several of the r.umlwr. wLoso ailments
were apiri-at!- y leyond all Lum.tn powet
to relieve. Lave already been restoreil tf
Lt.tlth r greatly reiievetl. Yesterd;ij

Father Mi.llrnger was obligel to nion
fror.i tLe sacri-t- y of the little church t.
the more cunimoiliotis school building ad-
joining. At cue time over 'J.' patient-wer- e

awaiting their turn to receive the
venerable father's blessings, and wL.v.evel
remedies Le should apply.

A Ouartette of Ilootllers.
It was discovered yesterday that Adolph

Ilepp, Father .Mollinger's amanuensis, tv
getl.er with Lis brothers Frank and John,
and Jacob Hock, have for sievrrd days
been extorting fei--s from the afflicted, rep-
resenting that they had great influence
with the priest. On. of the H.-p- brut her
sail! that hy this i l.ui they secure several
Lundred dollars a week. Father Mollinget
makes no ch.irgo whatever f.r Lis
H;s attention has bet n attracted to

caused by the actions of thsc
young men. and it will t .;jpped and the
participant made to

HAD A GRUDGE AGAIN 5T THE TOWN,

Ami lllew Vji it Small Tluililiug to F.ten
Thing I'p.

Avon'. Mass., June 13. a small building
owned by the town anl occupied by Ital- - j

ian la'iorers on tLe water works wa j

burned yesterday with many valuable tools
owned by the town. During the fire Mar-c- u

M. Porter, a well-know- n citizen. put-licl- y

declared that Le Lad purposely blown
v.p the building with dynamite, lie was
arrested and taken to MougLton for ar-
raignment. Mr. Portvr was ktiwn to
Lave entertained a trudge again-- t the
town and also to Lave uric red lrom teiu
pcrary aberration of the miml. He owned
the spring from which the t jwn's water
su ply is taken and the projierty at'joiu-in- g.

and has Lever lc-- a s;it;:iel with the
compensation awarded him. Before firing
the building he removed t Le effects of the
Italians, but nut the town's j .r.pcxty.
Tne affair ha created a great sensation.

evr Tipperary Almost leserteii.
l.i DOS'. June 12. Tne majority of tLe

ttr..-it.t- s of Smith-Barr- y in Tipperary have
returtieil to their l.ol.ling. and New .

the town built by National league
ributLm. i .'.".rn des-rte."- . A por-

tion of t lie fund r.cc-ivi- fr..m Atnerii--
Las U-e- use.i to relieve those sti.I Loidiuu
out. Several of "l:e evicteil tenant who
Lave now re-cc-.ii. i'- -l their Loi-l:::- Lave,
it is statetl. It-e- n paying their tel.: set ret
Iv ever s;m.-- eviction.

Was llireU to Ilo the Murijer.
TnSAKKAXA. Ark., June 1';. John

Young, a mu'latto, was found murderel
Lere lot Monday. A colore.! aaa was ar
reste-- i on suspicion, and Le confessed that
he committed tfjedc-e- at the reouest t

Young's wife i Ler paramour, Spt-ucr- i

Mills, lit; re.-fiv- M and si yearling
sreer for Lis 'erribie crime. All tLe guilty
panics Lave Lccu arrested find hove ton
lcs-se,-

ltae Ball Litigation in I'rospeet.
MlSJ.tPoLIs. Mian.. June 12. The

Americau assici)it riu aueiit, now in this
city. Lave succeeded in getting Duke.
;itcLer, aud Shugirrt. shortstop, of tLe
Minneajxjlis team, and Yictfery, pitcLer,
and Grim, catclrtr. of tLe Milwaukee
team, to sign with the Baltimore Associa-
tion team. TLe Western magnates will
make a determined legal light against the :

move. j

Ioaeiou P Nine 1'oiuts of the J.aw.
AVGl"TA, Me., June 12. Frazier Gil-ma- n,

formerly of Waterville, Me., but
nww a western .ranchman, has requested
the gove ruor to turn over to him the por-
trait of William King, the first governor
of Maine, which has huag in the state
house for thirty years. He says the picture
was loaned to the state by hU wife ju 100,
at the request of Mr. Blaine.

Broke the Target Shooting Kecorit.
St. Louis, June 12. At the National

schuetaeufest of the Sharpshooters' asso-
ciation at Creve Coeur lake Wednesday
Bernard Waiter and Gus Zimmerman, of
New York, broke the record f jr man-targe- t

shooting, by scoring t"s and U7 points
respectively out of a possible 100, the rec-
ord being Vr points.

Son Fatally Shot.
Birmingham. Ala.. June 12. At Selma,

Wednesday night, McCnueli Shelly, son
cf Shelly, was shot and
fatally injured by a keeper named
B. F. Burch during a quarrel in the lat
ter's saloon.

M C S NTIRE

TTV.1AAUJ 1 ' i. i n 'uuuitjatiisu Litu.e linen 1 .

cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard. j

I

Checked apron ginghams 5 ;

cents a yard.

Unbleached muslin, very good
5 cents a yard.

Dress ginghams in short ends
10 cents. This gingham is usu-
ally sold for 12 1-- 2 cents a yard.

McINTIRS

Hock

-- AKK VOW SHOWING

as

At any other similar

Nos. 1525 and

BROS.

BROS,

OLEMAM & SALZMiKN

CARPETS
Three Times

And Xos 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

!J.iI 2iL'li I !

wALL

310, 312 and 314

ee Our Art

Wa

T - w .' - : . ."Wics E.ovp? ot
cents.

Boys' and Hisses" heavy
Dea nose, black, 10 cents.

Sateen corsets tplenii-"-made- ,
J50 cents.

Black skirts, large assort,
ment in Mohair and sateens.

New "Wash goods in gingharc
and other fabrics just in.

One price- - and that the

Island., initio)-.- .

Large a Stock cl

eirahli - braeot in tbe city.

1527 Second Avenue,

PAPER.

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER
-- THAN ALL OTHEKS- -

COMBINED,
TiiE GREAT

Adams
Wall paper Company,

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

HIKE, no Leais
,

Jeweler,

..." ' vv

wo.uS uuoiucji. . --Aiirrupporiuniiy exiraoruinai
to secure the Choicest Line of Goods

ever placed on; sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock ancl Fixtures to be Closed

in 90 Days.
Store vacated for bank not having had an opportunity

of releasing. ,

Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets, Davenport.


